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SECTION 1: OVERVIEW

1. Fbrpose

The purpose o, this FOI Manual (Manual) is to provide the process to
guide and assist the Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) in dealing with requests of
intorrnation received under Executive Order (E.O.) No. 2, Series ot 2016, on Freedom
of lnforrnation (FOl). (Anncx "B')

2. Structure of the Manuat This Manual shall set out the rules and procedures to be
followed by the Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) when a request for access to
inlorrnation is received. The Ealanga Water Distict (BLWD) Head is responsible for all
actions carried out under this Manual and may delegate this responsibility Head and

/or to he concemed Department Head of the BLWD. The BLWD Head may delegate a
specific officer to act as the Decision Maker (DM), who shall have overall
responsibility for the initial decision on FOI requests, (i.e. to decide whether to release
all the records. partially release the records or deny access).

3. Coverage of the Manual:

The Manual shall cover all requests for information

directed to the BLWD.

a.

FOI Recelving Offlcen There shall be an FOI Receiving Otf(er (FRO) designated at
the Balanga Water District (BLWD). The FRO shall preferably come from the Public
Assistance or lnfonnation Offce, or its equivalent of the BLWD. The FRO shall hold
ol{ice at the Admin Department of BLWD.
The functions of the FRO shall include receiving on behalf of the BLWD all requests

lor information and forward the same to the appropriate office who ha5 custody of
the records; monitor all FOI requests and appeals; provide assistance to the FOI
Decision Maket provide assistance and support to the public and staf, with regard to
FOI; compile statistical information as required; and, conduct initial evaluation of the

request and advise the requesting party whether the request will be forwarded to the
FOI Decision Maker for further evaluation, or deny the request based on:
a. That the

form is incomplete; or

b. That the inforrnation is already disclosed in the BLWD'S oflicial Website,
foi.gov.ph, or at data.gov.ph.
Local offices of the BLWD shall assign their respective FROs. (Annex "C")

5.

FOI D€clslon MEken There shall be an FOI De(ision Maker (FDM), designated by
the Balanga Water District (BLWD) Head, with a rank o, not lower than a Division
Chief or its equivalent, who shall conduct evaluation ot the request for in{ormation
and has the authority to grant the request, or deny it based on the following:

a. The BLWD does not have the infonnation
b. The inrormation requested contains

c.
d.

requested;

sensitive personal information
protected by the Data Privary Act of 2012;
The information requened falls under the list of exceptions to FOt; or
The request is an unreasonable subsequent identical or substantially
similar.equest from the same requesting party whose request has already
been previously granted or denied by the BLWD.

6. Central Appeals and Review Commlttee:

There shall be a central appeals and

review committee composed of three (3) officials with a rank not lower than a
Director or its equivalent designated by the Head of the BLWD to review and analyze
the grant or denial of request of inforrnation. The Committee shall also provide
expert advice to the BLWD Head on the denial of such request.

7. Approyal and Denial of

Request to lnfomatlon: The Decision Maker shall
approve or deny all request of inforrnation. ln case where the Decision Maker is on
official leave, the Head of the BLWD may delegate such authority to his Chief of staff
or any Offcer not below the rank of a Director.

SECTION 2: DEFINITION OF TERMS
CONSULTATION. When a government offlce locates a record that contains

information of interest to another office, it will ask for the views of that other agency
on the disclosability of the records before any final determination is made. This
process is called a "consultation."

data.gov.ph. The Open Data website that serves as the government's
comprehensive portal for all public Aovernment data that is searchable,
understandable. and accessible.

Fol.gov.ph. The website that serves as the government's comprehensive FOI website
for all information on the Fol. Among many other features, FOl.gov.ph provides a
central resource for the public to understand the FOl, to locate records that are
already available online, and to learn how to make a request for information that is
not yet publicly available. FOl.gov.ph also promotes agency accountability for the
administration of the FOI by graphically displaying the detailed statistics contained in
Annual FOI Reports, so that they can be compared by agency and over time.
EXCEPTIONS. lnformation that should not be released and disclosed in response to

a FOI request because they are protected by the Constitution, laws orjurisprudence.

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION (FOt). The Executive Branch recognizes the right of
the people to information on matters of public concern, and adopts and implements
a policy of full public disclosure of all its transactions involving public interest, subject

to the procedures and limitations provided in Executive Order No.2. This right is
indispensable to the exercise of the right of the people and their organizations to
effective and reasonable participation at all levels of social, political and economic
decision-making.
FOI CONTACT. The name, address and phone number at each government office
where you can make a FOI request
FOI REQUEST. A written request submitted to a government office personally or by

email asking for records on any topic. A FOI request can generally be made by any
Filipino to any government office.
FOI RECEIVING OFFICE. The primary contact at each agency where the requesting

party can call and ask questions about the FOI process or the pending FOI request.
FREQUENTLY REQUESTED INFORMATION. lnfo released in response to a FOI

request that the agency determines have become or are likely to become the subject

of subsequent requests for substantially the same records.
FULL DENIAL. when the Balanga Water District (BLWD) or any of its office, bureau or

agency cannot release any records in response to a FOI request because, for
example, the requested information is exempt from disclosure in its entirety or no

records responsive to the request could be located.
FULL GRANT. when a government office is able to disclose all records in full in

response to a FOI request.

INFORMATION, Shall mean any recordt documents, papers, reports, letters,
contractt minutes and transcripts of official meetings, maps, books, photographs,
data, research materials, films, sound and video recording, magnetic or other tapes,

electronic data, computer stored data, any other like or similar data or materials
recorded, stored or archived in whatever format, whether offline or online, which are
made, received, or kept in or under the control and custody of any government office

pursuant to law executive order, and rules and regulations or in connection with the
performance or transaction of official business by any government office.

INFORMATION FOR DISCLOSURE. lnformation promoting the awareness and
understanding of policies, programt activities, rules or revisions affecting the public,
government agencies, and the community and economy. lt also includes information
encouraging familiarity with the general operationg thrusts, and programs of the
government. ln line with the concept of proactive disclosure and open data, these
types of information can already be posted to government websites, such as
data.gov.ph, without need for written requests from the public.
MULTI-TRACX PROCESSING. A system that divides incoming FOI requests
according to their complexity so that simple requests requiring relatively minimal
review are placed in one processing track and more complex requests are placed in

one or more other tracks. Requests granted expedited processing are placed in yet
another track. Requests in each track are processed on a first inlfirst out basis.
OFFICIAL RECORD/S. Shall refer to information produced or received by a public

officer or employee, or by a government office in an official capacity or pursuant to a
public function or duty.
OPEN DATA. Refers to publicly available data structured in a way that enables the
data to be fully discoverable and usable by end users.

PARTIAL GRANT/PARTIAL DEl{lAL When a government office is able to disclose

portions of the records in response to a FOI request, but must deny other portions of
the request.
PENDING REQUEST OR PENDING APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative appeal
for which a government office has not yet taken final action in all respects. lt captures

anything that is open at a given time including requests that are wellwithin the
statutory response time.
PERFECTED REQUEST. A FOI request, which reasonably describes the records,

sought and is made in accordance with the government office's regulations.
PERSONAL INFORMATION. Shall refer to any information, whether recorded in a

material form or not, from which the identify of an individual is apparent or can be

reasonably and directly ascertained by the entity holding the information, or when
put together with other information would directly and certainly identify an

individual.
PROACTIVE DISCLOSURE. lnformation made publicly available by government
agencies without waiting for a specific FOI request. Government agencies now post

on their websites a vast amount of material concerning their functions and mission.
PROCESSED REQUEST OR PROCESSED APPEAL. The number of requests or

appeals where the agency has completed its work and sent a flnal response to the

requester.
PUBLIC RECORDS. Shall include information required by laws, executive

orderl

rules. or regulations to be entered, kept and made publicly available by a

government office.
RECEIVED REQUEST OR RECEIVED APPEAL. An FOI request or administrative

appealthat an agency has received within

a

fiscalyear.

REFERRAL. When a government office locates a record that originated with, or is

of

otheMise primary interest to another agency, it will forward that record to the other
agency to process the record and to provide the final determination directly to the
requester. This process is called a "referral.'
SENSITIVE PERSONAL INFORMATION. As defined in the Data Privacy Act of 2012,

shall refer to personal information;
(1) About an individual race, ethnic origin, marital status, age, color, and reli8ious
philosophical or political affi liations;
(2) About an indlvidual health, education, genetic or sexual life of a person, or to any
proceedings for any offense commiued or alleged to have committed by such
person, the disposal ofsuch proceedings or the sentence of any court in such
proceedings;
(3) lssued by government aSencies peculiar to an individual which includes, but not
limited to, social security numbeB, previous or cur.ent health records, licenses or its
deniais, suspension or revocation, and tax returns; and
{4) specifically established by an executive order or an act of Congress to be kept
classified.

STMPLE REQUEST, A FOI request that an agency anticipates will involve a small

volume of material or which will be able to be processed relatively quickly.

SECTION 3. PROTECTION OF PRIVACY
While providing for access to information, the Balanga Water District (BLWD) shall

afford full protection to a person's right to privacy, as follows:

a.
b.

c.

The Ealanga water District (BLwD)shall ensure that personal information,
particularly sensitive personal information, in iG custody or under its control is
disclosed only as permitted by existint laws;
The Balanga Water District (BLWD)shall protect personal information in its custody
or under its control by making reasonable security arrangements against
unauthorized access, leaks or premature disclosure;
The FRO, FDM, or any employee or offcial who has access, whether authorized or
unauthorized, to personal informatioo in the custody of the Balanga Water Distrirt
(BLwD), shall not disclose that information except as authorized by existing laws.

SECTION 4. STANDARD PROCEDURE

1.

(See Annex "E"

for flowchart)

Recclpt of Request for lnfomatlon.
1.1.The FOI Receiving Officer (FRO) shall receive the request for information from
the reguesting party and check compliance of the following requirements:

.
.
.

The request must be in writing;
The request shall shall state the name and contact information ofthe
requesting party. as well as provide valid proof of identification or

authorization; and
The request shall reasonably describe the information requested, and the
reason for, or purpose ol the request for information. (See Annex "F" for
request form)

The request can be made through email, provided that the requesting party shall
attach in the email a s(anned copy of the FOI request form, and a copy of a duly

recognized government lD with photo.

case the requesting party is unable to make a written request because of
illiteracy or due to being a person with disability, he or she may make an oral

12.|n

request and the tRO shall reduce it in writing.
the date and time of
the receipt of the written request, and the name, rank title and position of the public
officer who actually received it, with a corresponding signature and a copy, ,urnished
to the requesting party. ln case ot email requests, the email shall be printed out and
shallfollow the procedure mentioned above, and be acknowledged by electronic
mail. The FRO shall input the details of the request on the Request Tracking System
and allocate a reference number.

1.3. The request shall be stamped received by the

FRO, indicating

1.4.The Balanga Water District (BLWD) must respond to requests promptly, within the
titteenth (15) working day rollowing the date of re(eipt of the request. A working day
is any day other than a Saturday, Sunday or a day which is declared a national public
holiday in the Philippines. ln computing ,or the period, Art 13 of the New Civil Code
shall be observed.

The date of receipt of the request will be eithec

a.

The day on which the request is physically or electronically delivered to
the government orrice, or directly into the emall inbox of a member of
staff; or

b. lf the

govemment otice has asked the requesting party for further
details to identi, and locate the requested infornEtion, the date on
which the necessary clarirlcation is received.

An erception to this will be where the request has been ernailed to an absent
member oI staff, and this has generated an'out of office'message with instructions
on how to re-direct the message to another contact. Where this is the case, the date
of receipt will be the day rhe reque$ anives in the inbox of thar comact.
Should the requested information need funher details to identiry or locate, then the

15 working days will commence the day after it receives the required clarilication
from the requesting party. It no clarification is received from the requesting party
after sixty (60) calendar days, the request shall be closed.

2. lnitial

Evaluation. After receipt ofthe request for information, the FRO shall
evaluate the contents of the request.

2.l.Request relatlng to mor€ than one office under the Balanga Water
District (BLWD): lf a request tor information is received which requires to be

complied with, of different offices, the FRO shall forward such request to the
said office concerned and ensure that it is well coordinated and monitor its
compliance. The FRO shall also clear with the respective FROs of such offices
that they will only provide the specific information that relates to their offices.

22.Requested lnformation is not ln the custody of the Balanga Water
District (BLWD) or any of its offices: lf the requested information is not in
the custody of the Balanga water District (8LWD) or any of its offices, following
referral and discussions with the FDM, the FRO shall undertake the following
steps:

lf the records requested refer to another Balanga Water District (BLWD), the
request will be immediately transferred to such appropriate Balanga Water
Districl (BLWD) through the most expeditious manner and the transferring
office must inform the requesting party that the information is not held within
the 1 5 working day limit. The 1 5 working day requirement for the receiving
office commences the day after it receives the request.
lf the records refer to an office not within the coverage of E.O. No. 2, the
requesting party shall be advised accordingly and provided with the contact
details of that office, if known.

2.3.Requested lnformation is already posted and available on-llne: Should
the information being requested is already posted and publicly available in
the Balanga Water District (BLWD) website, data.gov.ph or foi.9ov.ph, the FRO
shall inform the requesting party of the said fact and provide them the
website link where the information is posted.
2.4.Requested information is substantl.lly similar or identical to the
previous rcquest Should the requested information be substantially similar
or identical to a previous request by the same requester, the request shall be
denied. However, the FRO shall inform the applicant of the reason of such
denial.

3. Transmittal of

Request by the FRO to the FDM: After receipt of the request for
information, the FRO shall evaluate the information being requested, and noti{y
tlie FDlvi o{ such request. The copy of the request shail be f<.lrwarded to such FDlvl
within one (1) day from receipt of the written requesl The FRO shall record the
date, time and name of the FDM who received the request in a record book with
the corresponding signature of acknowledgement of receipt of the request.

4.

Role of FDM in processing the request Upon receipt of the request for
information from the FRO, the FDM shall assess and clarify the request if
necessary. He or she shall make all necessary steps to locate and retrieve the

information requested. The FDM shall ensure that the complete information
requested be submitted to the FRO within 10 days upon receipt of such request.
The FRO shall note the date and time of receipt of the information from the FDM
and report to the Balanga Water District (BLWD) Head or the designated officer, in
case the submission is beyond the 10-day period.
lf the FDM needs further details to identiry or locate the information, he shall,
through the FRO, seek clarification from the requesting party. The clarification
shall stop the running of the 15 working day period and will commence the day
after it receives the required clarification from the requesting party-

lf the FDM determines that a record contains information of interest to another
office, the FDM shall consult with the agency concerned on the disclosability of
the records before making any final determination.

5.

Role of FRO to transmit the intormation to the i€questing party: Upon
receipt of the requested information from the FDM, the FRO shall collate and
ensure that the information is complete. He shall attach a cover^ransmittal letter
signed by the Balanga Water District (BLWD) Head or the designated officer and
ensure the transmittal of such to the reque(ing party within 15 working days
upon receipt of the request for information.

6.

Request for an Extension of Time: lf the information requested requires
extensive search of the government's offce records facilities, examination of
voluminous records, the occurrence of fortuitous events or other analogous
cases, the FDM should inform the FRO.
The FRO shall inform the requesting party of the extension, setting forth the
reasons for such extension. ln no case shallthe extension exceed twenty (20)
working days on top of the mandated fifteen ('15) working days to act on the
request unless exceptional circumstances warrant a longer period.

7. Notlce to the Requesting Pirty of the Approvll/Denial of the Requ6t Once
the DM approved or denied the requesl he shall immediately notify the FRO who
shall prepare the response to the requesting pany either in writing or by email. All
actions on FOI requests, whether approval or denial, shall pass through the
Balanga Water Distict (BLWD) Head or his designated officer for final approva!.

8. Approval of Request

ln case of approval, the FRO shall ensurethatall records
that have been retrieved and considered be checked for possible exemptions.
prior to actual release. The FRO shall prepare the letter or email informing the

requesting party within the Prescribed Period that the request was granted and
be directed to pay the applicable feeg if any.

9.

Denial of Request ln case of denial ofthe request wholly or partially, the FRO
shall, within the prescribed period, notiry the requesting party of the denial in
writing. The notice shall clearly set forth the ground or grounds for denial and the
circumstances on which the denial is based. Failure to notify the requesting party
of the action taken on the request within the period herein provided shall be
deemed a denial of the request to information. All denials on Fol requests shall
pass through the Office of the Balanga water District (BLWD) Head or to his
designated officer.

SECTION 5. REMEDIES IN CASE OF DENIAT
A peBon whose request for access to information has been denied may avail himself

of the remedy set forth below:

1.

Administrative FOI Appeal to the Balanga Water District (BLWD) Central Appeals
and Review Committee: Provided, that the written appeal must be filed by the
same requesting party within fifteen (15) calendar days from the notice of denial
or trom the lapse of the period to respond to the request.

a.

b.

2.

Denial of a request may be appealed by filing a written appeal to the Balanga
Water District (BLWD) Central Appeals and Review Committee within fifteen
(15) calendar days from the notice of dcnial or from thc lapse of the period to
respond to the requesl
The appeal shall be decided by the Balanga Water District (8LWD) Head upon
the recommendation of the Central Appeals and Review Committee within
thirty (30) working days from the filing of said written appeal. Failure to decide
within the 30-day period shall be deemed a denial of the appeal.

Upon exhaustion of administrative FOI appeal remedies, the requesting party may
file the appropriatejudicial action in accordance with the Rules of Court.

SECTION 6. REQUEST TRACKING SYSTEM
The Balanga Water District (BIWD) shall establish a system to trace the status

of all requests for information received by it, which may be paper-based, on-line or
both.

SECTION 7. FEES

1. No

Request Fee. The Balanga Water Dinrict (8LWD) shall not charge any fee
for accepting requests for access to information.

2. Reasnable

Cost of Reproduction and Copying of the Information: The
FRO shall immediately notify the requesting party in case there shall be a
reproduction and copying fee in order to provide the information. Such fee
shall be the actual amount spent by the Balanga Water District (8LWD) in
providing the information to the requesting party. The schedule of fees shall
be posted by the Ealanga Water District (BLWD).

3. Exemption ftom Fee$ The Balanga Water District

(BLWD) may exempt any
requesting party from payment of fees, upon request stating the valid reason
why such requesting party shall not pay the fee.

SECTION 8. ADMINISTRATIVE LIABILITY

1. Non-compliance with FOl. Failure to comply

with the provisions of this
Manual shall be a ground for the following administrative penalties:

- Reprimand;
a. 'l't Offense
b. 2nd Offense - Suspension of one (l) to thirty (30) days; and

c.

3'd Offense

- Dismissal from the service.

2.

Procedure. The Revised Rules on Administrative Cases in the Civil Service shall
be applicable in the disposition of cases under this Manual.

3.

Provisions for More Stringent Laws, Rules and Regulations. Nothing in this
Manual shall be construed to derogate from any law, any rules, or regulation
prescribed by any body or agenc, which provides for more stringent
penalties.

ANNEXES

ANNEX

"4"

FOI FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

lntroduction to FOI

1. What

is FOI?

Freedom of lnformation (FOl) is the government's response to the callfor

transparency and full public disclosure of information. FOI is a government
mechanism which allows Filipino citizens to request any information about the

government transactions and operations, provided that it shall not put into jeopardy
privacy and matters of national security.
The FOI mechanism for the Executive Branch is enabled via Executive Order No. 2,
series of 2015.

2. What

is Executive Order No.2, S.2016?

Executive Order No.2 is the enabling order for FOl. EO 2 operationalizes in the
Executive Branch the People's Constitutional right to information. EO 2 also provides

the State policies to full public disclosure and transparency in the public service.
EO 2 was signed

by President Rodrigo Roa Duterte on July 23,2016.

3. who oversees the lmplementation of EO 2?
The Presidential Communications Operations Office (PCOO) oversees the operation

of the FOI program. PCOO serves as the coordinator of all government agencies to
ensure that the FOI program is properly implemented.

Making a Request

4. Who can make an FOI request?
Any Filipino citizen can make an FOI Request. As a matter of policy, requestors are
required to present proof of identification.

5. what

can I ask for under EO on FOI?

lnformation, official records, public recordg and, documents and papers pertaining to
ofricial acts, transactions or decisiont as well as to government research data used as
basis for policy development.

6. What agencies

can we ark information?

An FOI request under EO 2 can be made before all government offices under the
Executive Branch, including government owned or controlled corporations (GOCCS)
and state universities and colleges (SUCs).
FOI requests must be sent to the speclfic agency of interest,

to be received by its

respective Receiving Officer.

7. How do I make an FOI request?
a.
b.
c.
d.

e.

I

g.

8.

The requestor is to fill up a request form and submitstothe agency's
Receiving Officer. The Receiving Officer shall validate the request and logs it
accordingly on the FOI tracker.
lf deemed necessary, the Receiving Officer may clarify the request on the
samc day it was filed, such as specifying the information requested, and
providing other assistance needed by the Requestor.
The request is foMarded to the Decision Maker for proper assessment. The
Decision Maker shall check if the agency holds the information requested, if it
is already accessible, or if the request is a repeat of any previous request.
The request shall be forwarded to the officials involved to locate the
requested information.
Onceall relevant information is retrieved. of{icials will check if any exemptions
apply, and will recommend appropriate response to the request.
lf necessary, the head of the agency shall provide clearance to the response.
The agency shall prepare the information for release, based onthedesired
format of the Requestor. lt shall be sent to the Requestor depending on the
receipt preference.

How much does it cost to make an FOI request?

There are no fees to make a request. But the agency may charge a reasonable fee for
necessary costs, including costs of printing, reproduction andlor photocopying.

9.

What will lreceiveln response to an FOI request?

You will be receiving a response either granting or denying your request.

lf the request is granted, the information requested will be attached, using a format
that you specified. Otherwise, the agency will explain why the request was denied.

1o.How long will

itt

ke b€fore

Igeta

rcsponse?

It is mandated that all replies shall be sent fifteen (15) working days after the receipt
of the request. The agency will be sending a response, informing of an extension of
processing period no longer than twenty (20) \,vorking days, should the need arise.
1

l.What if I never get a response?

lf the agency fails to provide a response within the required fifteen (15) working days,

the Requestor may write an appeal letter to the Central Appeals and Rsr'iew
Committee within fifteen (15) calendar days from the lapse of required response
period. The appeal shall be decided within thirty (30) working days by the Central
Appeals and Review Committee.
lf all administrative remedies are exhausted and no resolution is provided, requestors
may file the appropriate case in the proper courts in accordance with the Rules of

Court.

1z.What will happen if my request ls not granted?
lf you are not satisfied with the response, the Requestor may write an appeal letter to

the Central Appeals and Review Committ€e within fifteen (15) calendar days from the
lapse of required response period. The appeal shall be decided within thirty (30)

working days by the Central Appeals and Review Committee.
lf all administrative remedies are exhausted and no resolution is provided, requestors
may file the appropriate case in the proper courts in accordance with the Rules of

CourL

ANNEX "B"
MAI,AC'ANAN PAI^ACE
MANII-A

BY TIIE PEESIDEIVT OF THE PHILIPPIIYES
E'(ECUTTVE ORDER IIO. 02

OPERATIOI(AIIZIITG

IT THE ETCUTIVE BRAITCII THE

COISTITUTTOICAL RIGHT TO II{T'ORMATIOX AXD
rULL PUBLIC DIsCLOSURE A.!fD TRA.TSPARETCT

AITD

PROVIDI]tG

CT'IDELI

PEOPLE'S

TIIE STATE FOLICIEA TO
IIf TIIE PUBLIC SERVICE

E.A

THEREFOR

WIIEREAS, pursuant to Section 28, Article II of the 1987 Constitution, tlre State
adopts and implements a policy of full public disclosure of all its transactions
involving public interest, subject to r€asonable conditions prescribed hy law;

WIllRlAS, Section 7, Article lII of

t-l.e Constitution guarantees the right of
people to information on matters of public concem;

tle

WEEREAA, the incorporation of this right in the Constitution is a recognition of the
fundamentat role of free and open exchange of information in a democracy, meant
io enhance iransparency and accountabitty in governffent olficial acts,
transactions, or decisions;

WEEREAa, the Executive Branch rccognizfs the urgent need to operationalize
these Constitutional provisions;

tie

Prcsident, under Section 17, Article vII of the Constitution, has
contol over all execut-ive AGENCYS, trureaus and oflrces, and the duty to ensure
that the laws be faithfully executed;

mIDREAS,

gEERlAa, the Data

Privacy Act of 2012 (R.A. 10173), including its implementing
Ru.les and Regulations, strengthens tJre fundamental huoa! right of privacy, and
of comErunication white ensuring the free flow of information to promote innovation
a-nd growth;

XOY, TEERET\ORI, t, RODRIOO ROA DUTERTD, President of the Philippines, by
virtue of the powers vest€d io Be by tlle ConstitutioD and existing l,ayrs, do hereby
order:

atcflotl

1. De8trttloa. For the purpose of t]tis Executive Order, the lollowing
terms shall mean:
(a) "Information" shall mean any records, documcnts, papers, rcports,
letters, contracts, minutes 6lld transcripts of official meetinSs, maps, books,

photogEphs, data, rcsearch materials, fdras, sound and video rccording,
magnetic or other tapes, electronic data, computer stored data, any other
like or similar data or Eaterials record€d, stored or anchived in whatever
format, whetlrer ofllioe or onliDe, which are EAde, received, or kept tl or
under tlre control and custody of any government offrce pursuant to law,
executive order, and rules and rcgulations or in connection with the
performance or tiansaction ofoflicial business by any govemment olfice.
(b) "Orficiai rccord/records" shall reier to information produced or leceived
by a public offlcer or employee, or by a government otrrce in an offrcial
capacity or pursuant to a public function or duty.
{c) "Public record/records" shatl include information required by laws,
executive orders, mles, or regulations to be entered, kept and made pubtcly
avail,able h/ a govemment omce.

SCnOf 2. Covaratc.

This order shall cover all govemment otrrces under the
Execuuve Branch, including but not limited to the natioral govemment and all its
offces, AGENCYS, bureaus, officeq and instrumenta.lities, including goverruuentowned or -controlled corporatiorls, and state univeraities and colleges. l-ocal
govemment u-Dits ([,CUs) are eacouraged to observe and be guidcd by this Order.

sDcTloll 3. Accor. to hforaauo!. Every Filipino shall have access to
inforrnation, ofhcial records, public records and to documents and papers
pertaining to ollicial acts, transact ons or decisions, as well as to govemment
r€search data used a9 basb for policy development.

AECTIOII 4, Erccptlor. Access to information tha be denied when the
information fa-lls under any of the exceptions enahrined in the Constitution,
existilg law or j urisprudence.
The AGENCY of Justice and the Oltrce of the Solicitor Gen€ral arc hercby directed
to prepare an inventory of such exceptions and submit the same to the Offrce of the
President within thirty {30) calendar days ftom the date of ellectivity of this order.
The OIEce of the President shall thereafter, iDmediately citcularize t}re inventory of
exceptions for the guidance of all government oflic€s and instrumentalities cover€d
by *ris Order and the general public.

Said inventory of exceptrons shal periodica y be updated to properly rcflect any
charue in existing traw and jurisprudence and ttre AGENCY of Justice and ttre
Olfrce of the Solicitor General are directed to update t-Ile inventory of exceptions as
the need to do so arises, for circuLarization as hereinabove stated,
SF.CTIOr 5. Ay.tt btlttlr o,f sAIl'. Subject to the provisions contained in Sections
3 and 4 of this Order, all public officials are reEinded of their obliSation to file and
make available for scrutiny ttr€ir Statements of Assets, Liabilities arrd Net Worth
(SALN) in accordance with existing Laws, rules and regulations, and the spirit and
letter of this Order.

SESTIOX 5. ApDllcattor ..nd ltrtcrlrrct tloE. There shall be a legal presumption
in favor of access to infoflnation, public records and omcial rccords. No request for
information shall be denied unless it clearly falls unde! any of the exc€ptions lisred
i,] the inventory or updated inventory of exceptions circularized by ttre Offce of the
President proyided in the prcceding section.
The determination of the applicability of any of the exceptions to the request shall
b€ the responsibility of the Head of the Offrce, which is in custody or control of the
information, public record or ofEcial record, or the responsible centrai or field
olfcer du.ly designated ty him in sdting.

In Daking such determination, the Head of the ofrce or his designated offrcer shall
exercise reasonable diligence to ensurc that no exception shall be used or availed of
to deny any request for information or access to public rccords, or offrcial records if
the denial is intended primarily and purpos€ly to cover up a cdme, wrongdoing,
g.aft or cormption.
SECTIOII ?. ProtGctlo! ol Pdtr.cjr. While providing access to idorrnation, public
rccords, and official rccords, responsible ofncials shall a-ford full prot€ction to t}Ie
right to privacy of the individual as followa:
(a) Each governm€ot otrrce per Section 2 hercof shall ensurc ttrat personal
information in its custody or under its contml is disclosed or released only if

it is Baterial or rclevant to the subject matter of tlrc request a'rd its
disclosurc is permissible under this order or existing law, rules or
reguLations;
(b) Each government omce must protect personal information in its custody
or contml by Daking reasonable security anangements against leaks or
premature disclosure of personal information, which unduly expos€s the

individual, whose personal information

is

rrquested,

to

vilification,

barassment or a-Dy other wrongfirl acts.
(c) Any employee, official or director of a govemment offrce per Section 2
hereof who has access, authoriz,ed or uDauthorized, to personal inforEation
in the custody of the oflice, must not disclose that information except when
authorizrd under this order or pursuont to existing laws, rules or regulation.

aECnOf 8. Pooplc'r F.GdoE to Iltora.Uo! (FOII U.!lrd. For the effective
imptrementation of this Order, every government ollice is dirccted to pr€pare within
one hundr€d twenw (120) calendai days from the eflectivity of tlfs Order, its own
People's FOI Manual, which shall include anong others the following provisions:
(a) The locatjotr and contact inforEation of the head, regiona.l, provincial,
and Eeld ofllces, and other established places where tlrc put lic can obtain
information or submit rcquests;
(b) The person or office responsible for receiving requests for information;

filing and prccessing of the request as specifled in
t]le succeeding section 9 ofthis Order.
(dl The standard forms for the subloission of rcquests and for t-I.e prcper
acknowledpent. of rcquests;
(e) The prccess for t}re diq)osition of rcquests;
(0 The prccedur€ for the administrative appeal of any denial for accoes to
inforEation; and
(c) The procedure for the

(g)

The schedule of applicable fees.

gGCflOf 9. M

r..

The foUowing procedure shall govern the liling and

processing of rcquest for access to information:
(a) Any person who requests access to inforEation shall submit a written
requeat to the government omce concemed. The request shail state the name
and coutact iDforEation of the rcquestiag party, provide valid proof of his

identihcation or authorization, r€asonably describe the information
requested, and the reason for, or pu-rpose of, the rcquest for information:
Provide4 that no request sha-ll be denied or rcfus€d acceptance unless t}le

r€ason for the rcquest is contrary to l,aw, existing rules and regulations or it
is one of the exceptions contained in the ioventory or updated inventory of
exception as hereinabove provided.
{b) The public oflicia.l receiving the request shall provide reasonable
assistance, ftEe of charge, to enable, to enable all requesting parties and
paiticuLarly t}ose with special needs, to compty with the request
rcquirements under this Section.
(c) The rcquest shall be stamped by the government o$rce, indicating the
date and time of receipt and tlle name, ra-n!, tiue and position of the
receiving public oflicer or employee with tlrc corr€sponding signature, and a
copy thercof fumished to the requesting psrty. Each govemment ol[ce shall
establish a system to trace tle status of all rcquesta for inlorBation received
by it.
(d) The governDent olfice sha.ll respond to a lequest fuly compliant with

requircments of sub-section (a) hereof as aoon as practicable but not
exceediDg fifteen (15) rl,orkiDg days fiom the rcceipt thercof. The rcsponse
Eentioned above refers to tlle decision of the agency or omce concemed to
grant or deny access to the information requested.
(e) The period to r€spond may be extended whenever the inforEation
requested rcquires exteDsive search of the govemment omce's records
,acililies, examination of voluminous rEcords, the occurence of lortuitous
cas€s or other ana.loSous cas€s. The goverunent olEce shsll not8 the
person maling the request of the extension, settinS forth the r€asons for
such extension. In no case shall t}re extension go beyond twenty {20)
working days uDless exceptional circumstances warrant a longer period.
(f) Once a decision is made to grant the rcquesl, the person making the
rcquest sha.ll be notified of such decision ard directed to pay any applicable
fees.

Government ollices shall not chaiSe any fee for accepting
requests for access to information. They may, however, charge a rcasonable fee to
reimburse necessary cosls, inc'luding actnal costs of reprcduction and copyinB of
the inforBation required, subject to existing rules and regulatioos. In no case shall
t}re applicable fees t e so onet)us as to defeat the purpose of this Order'

aEcTIot 10. Fce..

sDCTIof 11. Id.Ettc.t or Eutttaltt lly 816[.r Requc.t . The govemment offlce
shall not be required to act upon an unreasonable subsequent identical or
sut stantialy similar rcquest fiom the sanne r€quesring parry \tr*los€ rcquest from
the saEe requesting party whose request has alieady been previously granted or
denie d by ttre same govemment office.

12. trotlcG ol t.nLl. If the govemment ofhce decides to deny tle
request, in whole or in pat, it sha[ as soon as practicable, in arry case wit]fn
trfteen (15) working days fiom 1ie receipt ufthe rcquest, ttoti& the rcquesting party
the deniat in \rriting. The notice shall clearly s€t forth tie Sround or grounds for
denial and tlte circumstarces on which the denial is based, Failurc to notiry tlrc
nequesting party of t}le action taken on the rEquest within the period herein

afcnof

stipulated shall bo deemed a denial of the rcquegt for accesg to inforEation.

ADqnOf 13. R.EodL. la C.tor of Daald of R.q[..t for AGe.. to
hfolarUoa.
(a) Deniat of any request for access to information may be app€aled to the
person or office next higher in the authority, following the procedure
mentioned in Section 9 of tiis Order: Provided, that tlrc writren appeal must
be filed by the same person making the rcquest within fiIteen {15) calendar
days from the notice of denial or ftom the lapse of the relevant period to
respond to the request.
(b) The appeal be decided by the person or omce next highe. in authority
within ftirry (3O) working days from the filing of said written app€€l. Failue
of guch person or omce to decide within the a-fore-ste&d period shall bc
deemed a denial of the appeal.
(c) Upon exhaustion of administiative appeal remedies, the rcquesting part
may file the appropriatc case in the prolr€r courts in accordance with the
Rules ofcourt.

STCTIOX 14. Kecphi of Rocor.d.. Subject to existing laws, rules, and
regulations, govemment oflices shall create and/or maintain accurate and
reasonably complete records of imf,ortant information in appmpriate formats, and
furpl,emerrt a rccords managemert system tiat facilitates eaw identificadon,
reti'ieval and com&uDication of information to the pubtic.

SECTIOII 15. Ad&tdrt .tly! Llablutlr. Failure to comply with tlre provisions of
this Order may be a ground for administrative and disciplinary sanctions against
any erring pubtc officer or employcc as proeided under existing laws or
regulations.

AI govemment oflices in the Executive
Branch are dirccted to formulate their respective implementing details taling into
consideiation their mandates and lhe nature of irrformation in treir custody or
conEol, within one hundred twenty (120) days from the effectivity of this Order.
AECTIOr 16. IEpleEGnUlt DctatL.

Sf,CnOl l7. acp.r.btltty cLurc. Ii any section or part of tlfs Order is

held

urconstitutional or invalid, the other sections or prcvisions not otherwise aJfected
shau rcmain in full force or effect.

sECTIOI

ft. Rcpc.lllf

CLr.G. All orders, rules and regulations, issuances or

any part thereof inconsistent with the provisions of this Executive Order are hereby
repealed, amended or modified accordingly: Prouided, that the provisions of
MeEorandum Circular No. 78 (s. i 4), as amended, strall not t€ deeEed repealed
pending further review.

AECTIOIi

f9. Dlt ctfdty. This Order shall tale

effect iEmediately upon

publication in a newspaper of general circulation.

DlOrE, in the City of Manila" this 23rd day of July in the year of our

lrrd

two

thousand and sixteen.

(Sgd.) RoDRIGo RoA

DUTERIT

Ilresident of t}le Philippines
By t]]e President:
(Sgd.)

aAIVAIDR C. UDDIAIDDA

Executive Secretary

ANNEX "C"
FOI Recciving Oflicers

Location of FOI

of the AGENCY and its local oflices

contact Details

Receiving Office
Balanga Water

District

/

HR Division

Balanga Water

District

/

HR Division

Aisigned FOI
Receiving officer

09209271726
yeto-palad@yahoo.com

Lo.eto Q. Palad

09508747208

Allen Casie l.

balanga_water@yahoo.com

Mandap

ANNEX "D"

LIgT OF EXCEPTIOICA
The fouowing art the exceptions to the right of access to information, as rccogniz€d
by the Constitution, existing laws, orjurisprudence:r

1. IrdurEEtion

2.

covered W Bxecutivc privilegc;

Privileged information rclating to national security, defense or international
relations;

3. lnformation concerning law enforcement and prctection of public

and

Ilcrsonar sdety;

4. lnformation

de€Eed confidential for the protection of the privacry of persons
and certain individuals such a9 minorg, victims of crimes, or the accused;

5.

IDformation, documents or !€cords knovn by reason of official capacity and
rrr decmed as c(,rfidential, ilcloding th<rse nutuittsd <r disctosed by
entities to govemment agencies, tribunals, boards, or omcers, in rcl,ation to
tlre performance of their functions, or to inquiries or investigation cooducted
hy them in the exercise of their administr:ative, rcgul,atory or quasi-judicial
powers;

6. kejudicial pr€maturc disclosure;
7. Records of proceedings or information from proceeditrgs which, pursusnt to
law or rclevsnt rutres and regulations, are tneated as confidential or
privileged:

8.

Matters considered confident-ial under balking and hnance la*1s, 6nd their
amendatory laws; and

9.

Other: exceptions to the right to inforEation under l,aws, jurisprudence, rules

and r€gulationg.

r 'Ihc* crccptions or y apply to govcrnm.ntal bodies withir thc conrol a],ld supcrvision of thc
ExccutiE dqaltrdrt. tlnl$ rpc;fia{y irf.ntili.d, drc& d.cpties aay h itrckd rD, dl .mci.}s,
otrccrs, or eoployees in thc Exccutive brmch in po*s.ssion of the rcl.ret 6ords or infomation.

For tlrc i[xplementation of t]rc exceptions to the right of access to

information, the following provide the s€-lient details and legal bases that define t]le
erderfl and applicEtion ofthe sxceptioDs.2

1.

lnformation covered ty Ex€cutive privilege

a.

Pr€sidential conversations, correspondences, and discusaions in closeddoor Cabinet me e tings;3 and

b.

Matters covered by deliberative process privilege, nanely:
advisory opiniona, recommendahons and deliberations comprising part
of a process by which goverruaental decisions and policies are

ll.

2.

forElulated; intra-agency or inter-agency recommendatrons or
communications aluring the stage when courmon assertions are stitr in
the process of being formu-lated or are in the exploratory stage; or
information pertaining to the decision-makir8 of executive omcials;a
and
information, rccord or document comprising drafts oI decisions,
o.ders, ruliDgs, policy decisions, .EeBora,Dda, etqs

Privileged infomration rcl,ating to national security, defense or intematiooal
relAtionsl

a. Information, record, or document that must be kept secret in the interest
of national defense or s€curity;6

b. Diplomatic negotiationa and other information rcquired to be kept

secret

in the conduct of foreiSn affairqT and
2

As etulnicrot d in the Menda^.h1miom tlrc Ofi.e {nE Exe.|ttie *crelory eltitled, 'httnxorV of
Exceptions to Erecutiuc @der No. 2 (s. 2O16f , dated 24 Nownber 2016, sbned bA Exccttire Wary
sah,adot C. MedialdeL

ody bc iDvokcd by thc President and his closc advisors. Th. extent of the
privileac is defincd by applicsblc juispruddct *nate u. Ermit4 G.R. No. 169777, 20 Aprit 2006,
484 SCRA t; ,Veri ,. Senate Con nittee on Ac.ountabifu of Public ofrcerc ar.d hrestlbatiorLs, G.R. No.
140643, 4 September 2OOa, 564 SSRA l52i Akbdg@n v. Aquirc, G.X. No. 170516, 16 Juty 2OOa, 55a
SCRA 468; and Cholu t,. rcGG, G.R. No. 130716, 9 Dcceaber 1998, 299 SCRA 744.
3 This exception may

Al aAan v- Aryino, s,,ltr .8 Cl',.,ez v- r#r4, G.R. No. 164527, 15 Augusi 2OO7: o,rd Chauez u. rcCi<i
spu Thc privil€8e of invokina this exception eods wh€n the executiv. agency adopts a defnite

4

pioposition (Depanrnent of Forcign /rfons

u- BCA hltem,otionol Cotp., O.R. No. 2loa58, 20 July 2016i.
s &ction 3{d} Rule Iv, Rnh^s Inpleitanting tt7€ C@Je oJ Condld and Fxtlicot s\uttu1a,.1s lor hrbtrc
Olflcials and E
Rur.s on CCESPOD). D.afts of dEisions, oiders, rulinas, policy dccisions,
'lplogea
EeEoranda, ed
th. lik, such as !.solutioas pr.parcd by thc invcstiSating prosccutor prior to
approv€l fo. p.oDulaation md rcleag to padies lReui*d Monual fot Ptosecutors of trc Depanmcnt of
-trsd.ce tDOrl ee ale covc.ed under t-his .ateaory of cxceptions.
6 Ahrcnte u. yasguez, G.R. No. 95367 , 23 M^y 1995, 2+4 SCRA 2A6; Chouez L rcCC' sP'a; Legaspr
u. Civit Szrvice Commissiorl. L-72119,29 May 1987, 150 SCRA 530; Charez t. NIIA, flpru; Nei v.
*tatc, pra; Chaoez u. Public Lstate-s AuthontA, G.R. No. 133250, 9 July 2002, 344 SCRA 152; dd
S€ction 3(a), Rule IV, Rufts on CCESPOE. This cxccption 8cn.ral1y includcs mattcrs ctrasiied unde!
Mcxaorandum Circule (MC) l{o. 74, a dend.d by MC No. 196 as 'Top Sc.xct,' 'S€cret,'
'Contrd€ntial,' md 'R.sti.t d.'
1 Akboyan o. AE)ino, suprq Scction 3(4 Rulc IV, Rules on CCESPOE. This pririlcgc Eay b. iDvoked
by the Dcpartaent of ForiAn Affairs ed other aovernme.t bodics irvolved in diplomatic a.gotiation*

c.

Patent applicatioos, the publication of which would prejudice national
gecurity and interests;3

Information conceming law enforcement and prctection of pubtc and

3

p€rsonal safety:

a. Investigation records compiled for law eoforcement purpos€s or

tformation which if *'ritten would be contained in such records, but only
to tlle extent t]!at tlre ploduction of such records or inforDcation would -

i.
ii.
iii.

iv.

interfere with enforceEent proceedings;
deprive a person ofa right to a f6ir trial or an impartial adjudicetion;
disclose the identity of a confidentjal source and in the case of a
record coDxpiled by a criminal liaw enforcement authority in the
course of a cdEinal investigation, or by all agenq/ conducting a
IaE{ul natiorral security intflliSence i[vestigation, confidential
informat-ion furdshed only by the confidential source; or
unjustihably disclose investigative techniques arrd procedures;e

b.

Inf,oooer's privllege or tle pri-vilEge of t}f Gov€rolrel1t oot to dbclose t-l:e
identity of a person or persons who fumish information of violations of
l,aw to officers charged witi the enforcement oflaw;ro

c.

When disclosuie of inforEation would put ttre life and safety of an
individual in imminent dangeqrr

d.

Any inforEation given by informants leading to the recovery of camapped
vehicles and apprehension of the persons charged with carnapping;)2 and

e. All

proceediDgs involving application for admission
Protection Program and the action taken thereorur3

4

into the Witness

Information deemed conlidential for the protection of the privacy of persons
and certain individuals such as minors, victims of crinxes, or the accused.
These include:

a. Information of a personal nature where disclosure would constitute a
clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy,l4 p€rsonal inforBation

6 The

applicability of this cx@ptior is detcrmincd by th€ Director Gcrlclal of th€ Int€[cctual l,roperty
officc ad subj.ct to thc approval of thc S€cretary of thc D.partmcnt oI T.ad. arrd Industry. S€ction
44.3 ol r\e Inte cctuol @A
Cod" (RA No. 8293, 6 aEcndcd by RANo. 10372).

e Slcction 314, Rul. rv, Rul6 on

CCESPOE; Chauez

cDfoleoent a8.nci.s-

u. rcCc, s pi2- May b. irwokcd by

law

to Akt.,Slut u. Aqui^o, *ya:, and Scction 5r, Itunldrl Sel,)ritg Act oJ 2OO7 tRA No. 9372). May bc
iavok.d by law .nforceEent agencics-

'r s.ction 3(b), RuL Iv, Rul.s on CCESPOE,
,) S€ction 19, Ive& Ant Canapping Act oJ 2016 (RA t{o. 10483). May bc invoked by law cnforcem€nt
13

scction 7, ufil'Iess Prorectiorl Securny ard Berc]ftAcf (RA No. 698 r).

r. Scction 3(e), Rul. IV, Rul.s on CCESPOE.

or records,rs includLrg sensitive personal information, bifth

records,r6

school records,rT or rDedical or health records;13

Sensitive personal information as defned under the Datd Privac! Ad of
2O12 relers to personal information: re

(1)

{2)
(3)

(4)

about an individual's race, etltnic origin, marital status, age, color,
and religious, philosophical or political pfEli^+ions'
about an individual's health, education, genetic or sexual life of a
person, or to any proceedtg for arry ofreas€ committ€d or alleg€d to
have been committed by such p€rson, the disposal of such
proceedings, or t-lle sentence of arly court in such prcceedings;
iseued by govemment agencies peculiar to an individual which
includes, but nqt limitfd 1D, social security numbers, pEvious or
curent health records, licenses or its denials, suspension or
revocatjon, and tax r€tums; and
spectficaly established by an executive order or an act of CongI€ss
to b€ kept classilied.

However, peBonal tfornation may be disclosed to the extent that the
requested informat-ion is Bhol n to b€ a matter of public concem or
interest, shr.[ not meddle with or disturb the private life or family
reLations of t}le individual2o and is not prchibited by any law or
rcgulation. AIry dis€'losur€ of personal information shall lre in accordance

with the

priDciples

proportionslity.2

of

transp€rency, legitirla& purpose

a-nd

t

Disclosur€ of personal information about any individual who is or was an
omcer or employee of a govemment institution shall be alowed, provided
that such ifilomation relates to the position or functiong of the
individual, including: {t) tie fact tlnt the individual is or was an officer
or employe€ of the governB€nt institution; (2) the title, business address
aIld office telephone number oI the individual; (3) the classilication,
rs S.ctiorc 8 and 15, Data Prio@g Acr of 2012 IRA No. 10173); P€'s,nal inlom,,tion rcfets ro a'ry
info.Eation whcth!! record.d ir a E6t lisl folE or not, froE which th. idcntity of an individue.l is
apparcnt or can bc r€alonably and dir.cdy s5certain€d by the cntity holding thc information, or wh.n
put togcth.! with othcr inlorltratioD would dirccdy ed certaiily idertiry & individua.I ls€.tion 3(g),
Dato Privacg Act of 2014; Alticl€ 26, Civil cod€. May b€ invoked by National Privacy C.mDision md
aoecmment persona.l information controllers.
t6 A,tklc

, The Child ond Youth Wellare Code lPlesidential Dec.e (PD) No. 6031.
t? Section 9(4), Educat on Ac.t of 1942 lBara PslJAbansa (BH B1g. 2321.
7

t3 Mcdical and health records qr€ considered as s.rrsitive personal information pursuant to SectioD
3$121, Data PrioacU Act of 2O1Z Sce slso Dcpartment of Health-Department of Science and
Tcchnolo8, (DosT)-Phitippin H.arth In$!&ce Co.poiatior Joht AdEinistlative Order No. 2016'
ooo2 lPrivacy Guidciines for rh. IaplEentation of rhc rhiiippin li.aHr Lfomarim Exshang.).
'e

S.ction 3{l), Dota Priua.g Acr

b Ani.le 26l2), Ciu Code.
,' Scction ll, Dora Priracg

oJ

2012.

Acr of 2012.

salary range and responsibiliues of the position held by the individual;
and (4) the name of the individual on a d@ument Fepared by the
iddividual in the course of employBe[t willl llrc Sovernmert;22

b. Source of any news report or information appearing in

newspapers,
conlidence;23
periodicals
general
circutration
obtained
in
of
magszines or
and

c.

Records of proceedings and processes deemed conlidential by las/ for the
privacy and/or prctection of certain individuals, such as childr€n, victims
of crime, witness€s to a crime or rehabilitated drug offenders, including
thos€ pertaining to the following:

rccords of child and fa.Eily cases;2i
childrEn in conllict with the Law ftom turitial contact
disposition of the case;2s

11)

(2)

until fllal

(3) a child who is a victia of any offens€ under the Anti-Child
Ponlbgraph! Ad of 2OO9, includiog the name ard personal

(4)

{5)

16)

(7)

circuEstances of ttrc child, or the childt iomediate faBily, or any
otlEr inforEatioo tending to estabLish the child's identity;6
a child witness, who is a victim of a crime, an accused of a crime, or
a witness to a crime, including the name, address, telephone
number, school, or otler identirying iDformation of a clild or an
imDediaB faEily of l}re child;r;
cases iovolving violence agaiost women arxd their children, includitrg
the name, addregs, tel,ephone number, school, business, addre$s,
employer, or other identirying information of a victim or an
imEediate family member;23
tl.dcked persons, includinS llleii na]les and personal
circumsta,oces, or any other irformatio[ tending to establish the
identity of the tralficked person;2e
names of victims of child abuse, exploitation or discrimination;3o

D Sectio,x 4, Doto Priv@g Act of 2012.

4 An

Act to Exenpt the Pubttshcr, Edttor or Reponet of anv tub(tcation lrom RetEaW the burce of
P'rtfrshad lra.us @ blomafi& Ohtaia"d ia Arrideae (RA No. 53), .a! .-.-,r.d by RA Xa r47?- ![ay

be invokcd by

tovemo.nt ncw.paFrs,

a scctiott 12, FomlA Cottrrs Acr or 1997 (RA Act No. a369).
5 Scction 43, .tu.€nfl€ .tusrr'ce . nwevore Act of 2006 (RANo.9344).
,6 Scction 13, An i4?rild PonoqaphV Act of 2OO9 (RA No. 9775).

,

Scction 31,

A.I\,1.

1{o. OO-4-O7-SC, R€: PTopaed tunc onExarnino:fton of o

,t S.ction tl4, Ana:-Llolan .

Againsa Won6t

atd ttEir Cffircn Ad

Cara.lq.dnto, G.R. No. 16?693, 19 Scptqabcr 2006.

CtiU l',i,less.

of 2OO4 IR.A No. 92621 a,rd

@le

o.

a S.cnon 7,

Anti-'DCA,akinS in Petarc Act of 2OO3 (RA No. 92081, s am.nded by RA No. 10364.
& Section 29, qpe.iai Pnte.tion of childral Agablst Abu*, Exploitadon and Discnrniadtid, Act {RA

75.r!l

No.

(a)

(9)

disclosure which v,Iould result in undue and sensationalized
publicity of any cas€ involving a child in conflict witi tie law, child
abuse, qr violEtion qf anti-lrafrcking qf persons;3r
records, docurents arrd coo4unications of prcceedings involving
dolaestic and inter-country adoptions, including the identity of the
child, natural parents and adoptive parenb;-

(lO) names of students who committed acts of bullying or r€taliation;33
111) first time miaor (drug) ofrenders onder suspended sentence who
comply with applicable rules and regulations of tie Dangerous
Drugs Board and who sre subsequently discha-rged; judicial and
medical records of drug dependents under the voluntary submission
prograE; and rccords of a drug dependent who was rehabilitated
and discharged Aom treatEent and rehabilitation centers under the
compulsory submission prograrxr, or who was charged for viol,atioB
of Section 15 (use of dangerous drugs) of the conpreheisiLe
Dangerous Dtugs Ad of 2OO2, as amended; and 34
(12) identity, status and medical r€cords of individuals with Human
Immunod€trciency Virus (Hfq, as Eell as results of Hlv/Acquircd
Imraune Deficiency Syndrcme (AIDS) testi,x8;3s

tnformation, documents or records known by reason of olflcial capacity and

are deemed as confidentjal, including thos€ submitted or disclosed by
eotities to goveraroent a8eocies, tiibulals, boards, or oftrcers, ill r€ls.tjon to
the performance of tfrcir functions, or to inquiries or investigation conducted
by them in the exercise of their administrative, regulatory or quasi-judicial
powerc, such as but not li4ited to the following:

a.

Trade secrets, intellectual property, business, commercial, {ilancial and
other proprietary ir brmation;-

b. Data furnished to statistical inquiries, gurveys and censuses of
Philippine Statistics Authority

the

(PSA);3?

3' S.ction 14, Juoenile .,lstitp o,td welfcre Act of 2OOe Scction 7, Ant:Dalrcrcing in Pets,ts Act of
2OO3, ss a$crd.d; dd Scction 29, *,ecial tuection of Children Against Abue, Erqloitation and
Discrimination Act.

3, S€ctioD

r5, Donestic Adoption Ad of I99a (RA No. as52) alld Scction 43, IRR of RA No. ass2;
Sections 6 ed r6lb), hltq{ountrg Adoprion Ac, o/ 1995 (RA No. 8043) snd Scctims s3, 54 ed s5 of
IRR of RA No. ao43.

3 S.ction 3(h), Anli-Bullgd,ag Act (RA No. 10627).
s S.ctions 60, 64 and 67, ConptdtDldE Dangetorc

Dntgs Ad of 2oO2 lRANo.9165l.

s.ctions 2(b), ta,30, and 32, Fhitippine AlDa L'rcuention and Control Ad o/ I9ea IRA No. 6504)
5 ScctioDs 45, 106.1, and 1S.2, The hEllectual PropetT! Cod€ (RA No. a293, as an€ndcd by RA No.
LO372): ,sectioll 66J, Sea.riries aReguralion Code (RA No. 879,q); Dosr AdldEistlarivc Ord€r No. OO4,
16i S.ction 142, The Coryoratio,t C.de {BP Blg. 68), Scction 3a, Phili?phe conpetlion Acr (RA No.
10667); Sections 23 md 27 lcl, nv Nelu Cennal Bont Acr {RA No. 76531; Anti-MdEg Ialndaing Ad
(RA No. 9160); s.ction 18, S'.atqrb Trade Mon^genart Act (RA No. 10697); Sectioas 10 ed 14,
Saleguad Me@res A.i (RA No. aaoo); Setion 12, ?d'c s.iJbstor@s and Hazardous aad Nuct@
Wastes Cqtol Ac1 of 1990 (RA No. 6969); Article 290, Reuipd PaMl C-dq Scction 10.rO, Rul. ro,
2012 Revisd IRR of Au dQperaE-'lyansfet I-u (RA No. 6957); and Rerisel Philiwine Pons A thoritA
Llen d of Cotttotaa. co,.-rrtd..
a5

c.

Records and rcports submitt€d
employer or memtrer;33

to the Socisl Security System by the

gathered ftom HIV/AIDS contact tracillg and all other related
health intelligence activities;e

d. Inforoation

e. Confidentiat information submitkd to the Philippine Competition

Commhsion prohibited fiom disctosure by Law, including the identity of
ttte person r{ho provided the irlbrqation qnder co$d.ition of a{on}@ity;4o

f.

Applications and supportinS documents filed pursuant to the
hLtrPJstn,dftts Cade of 1987;41

g. Documents suboitted tlrough the

ot

LitLs

Govemment Electronic Procurement

System;42

h. lDformation

obtained fmm accessing arry etrectronic key, electmnic data
message, or electronic document, book, register, correspondence,
inforEation or other materia.l pursuant to any powers conferred under
tE EledroDic ComnBrce Ad qf2ooq4s

l.

Any confidential information supplied by the contractors in mineral
agreements, and financial or technical assistAnce agr€ements puisuant
Lo the Philipphe Minirlg Ad of 1995 and, its Implementing Rules and
Regulations (IRR), during the term of the project to which it r€Lates;44

37

j.

Information rcceived W the Department of Tourism (DOI) in rcIation to
the accreditation of accorrmodation establishments (such as hotels and
resorts) and travel and tour agencies;rs

k.

The fact that a covered transaclion report to the Antj-Mone.j/ Laundering
Council (AM[C) has been made, the contents thereof, or any information
in rclation tlEr€to;.6

S€ction 26, Plitrppme s:knidicol Act

59I. May bc ineok.d orny by th.

oJ

2013 (RA No. 10625); and Scctio. 4, Connon@ahh Ad No.

PSA.

s Section 24(c), Social securitg Act of 1997 IFANo. I 16r, as aracndcd by RA No. 8282).
$ S.ction2g, Philiwiw AIDS PreE tion and Conto, Ac, o/ I99a (RA No- E5o4).
34, Phtlippine Conpetitbn Act (PCA), RA No, 10667 and Scction 13, Rul. 4 of tn. lRR of
PCA. This cx@ption can be irll"oked by thc Philippine Codpctition CooEission suqjcct to weu-dcfincd
ao Section

lirdtations udcr thc PCA.

i'scction al, EO No. 226 (e 1967), as aDad.d
., S.c6ang, Govenn nt Pt!.N)rencrt ReJomAd

(RA No. 9ra4).

{ S.ction 9a{r, .PhiliDpirc Mining Act of 1995 IRA No. 79a2).
6 S.ction 1, Rul. D(, DOT MC No. 20lO-O2 (Rulcs and R.sulations to cov€m, the Accreditation of
AccomEodatior Establistlscnts - Hotcls, Resorts and Apdttncnt Hotcls); and S.ction 23, DOT MC
t{o. 2015-06 (R.visd Rules a,rd Rcgulations to covcrn thc Accr.ditatio. of Tavcl and Tour Aeencics).

{ scctio

9{c), Antt-Moneg Lawdetl'tg Ad of 2oo1,
aovcmE.nt baok ed its o6ccrs and cEployccs.

3 a$cnd.d. May bc

invoked by AMLC,

t.

Inlormation submitted to tl.e TariII Commission which is by nature

m.

Certain inforDation and reports submitted

confidential or submitted on a confidential basis;a7

Commissioner pursuant to the Iasutdnae

to the

Insurance

Code,4a

n. luformation on registered cuttural properties owned by

private

individuals;ae

o. Data submitted by a higher educatioo iostitution to the Commission

on

Higher Education (CHED);so afld

p.

6.

Any secret, valuabte or prcprietary information of a confidential cbaracter
known to a publc officer, or secrets of private individuals;st

Infomration of wtlich a pr€mature disclosure would:
a

in the case of a department, offrce or ageflcy which agency regulates
currencies, securities, commodities, or financial institutions, be likely to
lead to significant financial sp€culation in currencies, securities, o.
commodities, or signficanfly endanger the stability of any frnancial
institutioni or

b.

be likely or significantly frustrate implementation of a proposed official
act-ion, except such departroent, otrrce or agenq/ has already disclosed to
the puIlic the conteEt or ,1a1ur€ oJ its goposed Bction" or where ttre
departErent, office or agency is required by law to make such disclosure
on its own initiative prior to taking fnal olhcial action on such
pmposal.s2

7

Records of proceedings or information from proceedings which, pursuant to

law or relevant rules aird rcgulations, are treated as confidential or
privileged, including but not limited to the foUowing:

a. Mediation and domestic or international arbitration

proceedings,

including records, evidence and the arbitr:al awards, pursuant to the
Altemotiue DisI te Resotution Ad of 2OO4:s3

b.

Matters involved in an lnvestor-State mediatioq$

r? Section 10,

Sqfq"/ard Llas,les Ad.

€ Scction

2q7 rn r€latioa
No. 10607).

irith &ction 295 6nd Scction 356, 7h€

ft!

ran6c Code

la! amcrdcd by RA

.e S.ction 14, Ivationa, O/rarrat Herhogc Ad of 2OO9 (RA Xo. 1oO55).

e

CHED Mcoorardum Order No. Ol5-r3, 2a May 2013.

s' Aniclca 229 and 230 , Revis€n Penal Codci Scction 3(k), Antr:4ra, and Conupt Practk8s Act IRA No.
3Or9); S.cliea 7{c.), Ue of Ce
@d. r,rilbl sl,!,d,'dJ fq Pulrtr- 4l*iab aad A&pro3et {R{ !{o.

*.clttitbs Rqlnotion Cd.

(RA l{o. 8799).

sr Scction 3(d, Rulc IV, Rulca

6

CCESPOE.

3 S.ctions 9, 23 and 33, Alta,taive Diry)E
CiEular No. 98 (s,

2OO9) or

Reehnion (ADR) Act of 2OO4 IRA No. 92Aq; and DOJ
thc IRR of the ADR Act.

c.

Information and stat4ments made at conciliation proceedings under the
Labor Ccde|ss

d. Arbitration prcceedings before the Constructiol Industry Arbit'ation
Commission (CIAC);$

e. Results of exa.minations Eade by the Securities and Excbange
Commission {SDC) on tlle operations, books and records of any
corporatio!, and an intecogatoriee plopouoded by it 3nd dle alsrl]err
thereto;sz

f.

InJorrnation related to investigations wltich are deemed conlidential
under the sealrities Rerylations code;s8

g. All

proceedings prior to the issuance of a ceas€ aid desist otder against
pre-need companies by the tnsurance CoEEission; s

h. tnformation related to the assignmeflt of the cases to the reviewing
prosecuto.s or tlrc undeisecretaries in cases involving violations of the
Cenprehen$itE Dangerous Dnlgs Ad of 200260

i.
j.

Investigation report and the sup€rvision history of a probationer;6r
Thos€ matters cl,assified as confdential under the Hunan

*anitg Ad of

2OO7i62

k.

Preliminary investigation proceedings beforc the comBittee on decoruEr
ard investiSation of government agencies;os 916

l.

Thos€ informatioo deeEed confidential or privileged pursuant to
pertinent rules and rcgulat-ions issued by the Supreme Cour:t, such as
infonrc.atioa ,f dislqrni€rlt proceedings, DNA profiles a.od results, or
those ordercd by courts to be kept conlidefltial;64

sr Article 10,

Int mational B& AsgEiation Rul.s Ior lflv.stor-State Mcdiation.

b

Atticlc 237, labor codc.

$

S€ction 7.

57 Scc:r;oD

to

1

,

Rulc 7, CIAC Rcviced Rul6 of Pr@.durc Govcmins coDst uct-ion Albitation.

142, CaItututioa Coda l,{ay bc ineoked by the SEC and any othcr ofEcial authorized hy latv

hakc su.h cxrEination,

$ Scctions 13.4, r5.4, 29.2 lbl,

a,)d 64.2 ot

$a

Secwitics Regulqtion Coda

Scction 53{b)(1) of tE Pre-Need code of thc Philippinea. Thc con6dentiality of thc pro.ccdinas is
lifted s&.r th. issuanc€ of the ccss and dcsis ordcr.
5E

o Do., Dcparoncnt Cilcul&

No. 006-16 (No. 6), ro Fcbruaiy 2016-

6' S€ction 17, Probatton Lau of 1976lPD No.96a b.197611.

*.rjtitg

62

S.ctions 9, 13, 14, 29, 33 and 34, In/nar.

6
a

Scctiofl 14, CivU sericc ComEislion Resolution No.

Ac,t

Scction 18, Rulc r39-B and S.ction 24, Rul. r3o of
on DNA Evida@, A.M. No. 06-11-5-SC.

0

of 2OO7(RA No. 9372).
1

-0940.

th. Rul.s

of Coulq and Scction

l1

of thc Rulc

Matters considered confidential under banking and hnarrce laws and their
amendatory laws, such as:

8

a.

RA No. 74OS llatD oft Secrecg of Bank Deposits))

b.

RA No.6426 lForeon

C\rre cg Deposit Ad ofthe Philippines) and rclevant

regulations;

c. RANo. A791 lTlE

General Banking

Lot

of 2OOO|;

d.

RA No. 9160 lAtti-MoneA L@..ndering Ad of 2oo1l; a,rd

e.

RA No. 9510 [Ctedit

Infonration Systetu Adl;

Otb65 e'rcePti^-s 1p tle rigbt to iDft@atbn u.od€r la!,s, jurbPlldelcc€, rufe$
and r€gu.lations, such as:

a.

Thos€ deeEed confidential pursuant to treates, executrve agreements,
otler international agreements, or international proceedings, such as:

(1)

(2)
(3)
b-

When the disclosure would prejudice legitimate commercial intercst
or compedtive posit-ion of iDvestor-states pu$uant to invest4ent
agreements;6s

Those deemed confidential or protectcd information pursuant to
United Natioos Commission on International Trade Law Rules on
T.rarxsparel]cy iD Trr€fy-hasrd ]lxvestor-State A-rbftnfioro a-Dd
Arbitration Rutres (UNCITRAL Transparency Rules);66 and
Refugee proceedinSs and documents under the 1951 Convention
Relatilg to tle Stdtus of Refugees, as implemented by DOJ Ctucular
No. 58 (s. 2012);

Testimony ftom a govemBent official, unless pursuant to a court or legal
order;67

c.

When the purpose for the request of Statement oI Assets, Liabilities and
Net Worth is any of tie following:

(1)
(2)

6 Empres:
Invcstacnt

th.

ASEAN

any puq,ose contraiy to momls or public policy; or
any commercial purpose other than by news and communications
media for dissemination to the general public;63

Articlc 20 (2), ASEAN CoEprchasive Investmcnt Aar.emcnt; Articlc 15 (2) Aarc€Ear @

ud6 th. Fram€work AglcE€nt on th€ CoEprchcnsiE F@otui. Coop€ration b€tween
ed rh. R.public of India and Articlc 15 (2) of the Aarc.Eat on lrv.st,trcnt under the

Fiaeerork Ag..cmcnt on the CoEpretcnsvc Economic Coopcratioa aeoa8 fhe Govc'nmcnt oI the
Member countries of thc ASEAN and thc R.publi. of Korca.
6 tuticl. 7, UNCITRAI Transparency Rulcs"
61 Senate u- Neri,

a

svprq Senate v. mq

spra

Scctioa 8(D), code o/ CatdEt dnd Ethical Standad.s

for

Pubttc Orlfrials a,rd

bnplole"s.

d. Lists, abstracts, sunmaries of inforEation rcquested when such

lists,
abstracts or sr'nheries are rrot part of the duties of the government
ofrce rcqueited;e

e.

Those information and pioceedings deemed coofdential under rules and
regulations issued by relevant govemment agencies or as decided by the
courts;70

I.

Requested inforEation pertains to comments and disclosurcs on pending
cases in judicia.l proceedings;?r and

9. Attorney-client

privilege existing bet$,€en govemment Lairyers and their

client.72

@ BeI9L1, u. Ochoa, G.R. No. 208566, 19 November 2013.- ottd. Valmonte u. Belnwn@

74930, 13 F.bruAry 1949,252 Phil.264.

&.

G.R. No.

Dxlmpl.s: 2Or2 Guid.lines md Procedu.es in the lnvestiAation dd Monitoring of Humm Rights
Violatjons and Abuscs and the Provision of CHR Asistac.; Govcinoent Servicc Iisuran.. Systcm's
Rules of Proc.durc of the Committe on Claims: National Labor Relations Commislion R.solution No.
01-02, Amcndirg Certain Provisions of the New Rules of P.ocedure of the Nationat Labor Relations
Commission, 08 March 2002; Department of Agrarian Refom MC No. 07-11, 19 July 2o1l;
Depdtucnt of Social Welfar. and Dcvclopment MC No. 021'12, 16 October 2012; snd Scction 42,
Inrcstment ConpanA A.t IRA No. 2629); Iflhen t]rc idotuatior requ.stcd is not a Dattcr of public
con..m o. int rest 6 dccincditl LIilotlo o- JudgeAmrrA. Reyes, G.R. No. 163155, 2l JuIy 2006.
?o

?t RoiGto v. Cuet2an, G.R. No. 211416,
72

Canon
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